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A B S T R A C T
Ash resistivity is an important factor in the collection eﬃciency of electrostatic precipitators (ESPs). There is
good experience in the industry regarding resistivity of coal ﬂy ash and well-established models for its prediction
based on coal ash composition. The same is not true for biomass ash and this paper reports much-needed data for
three diﬀerent biomass types. Coal pulverised fuel ash (PFA), can be used as an aluminosilicate additive to
mitigate biomass ash deposition issues. The eﬀects of PFA additive on the resistivity of biomass ashes is also
reported here. Biomass ash resistivity is an order of magnitude lower than that of typical coal ashes, and thus re-
entrainment of particles in ESPs may become an operational issue, exacerbated by the presence of moisture and
sulphur. PFA additive can increase the resistivity, but also leads to higher ash loading. Regression analysis
indicates that potassium in biomass ash impacts signiﬁcantly upon resistivity, contrary to previous studies.
Various existing resistivity models were tested for predicting biomass ash resistivity; they produced signiﬁcant
overestimates when compared to experimental results due to omission of potassium as a component of the ash.
Modiﬁcations to existing models or new models are required to predict resistivity of biomass ashes, and the data
reported here will be important for developing such a model.
1. Introduction
As a result of increased scientiﬁc understanding of the eﬀects of
atmospheric pollution, most industrialised nations have enforced leg-
islation to limit emissions of ﬂy ash particulates; legislation that will
become more stringent as time passes. One of the most eﬀective
methods to reduce particulate emissions in combustion plants is
through the use of electrostatic precipitators (ESPs), since up to 90% of
the ash can be carried upstream within the waste gases [1]. Fly ash
compositions emitted into the atmosphere by coal-ﬁred power plants
mostly consist of Al2O3, SiO2 and Fe2O3, which can constitute up to
90% of the total mass [2]. Alongside limits on particulates, emissions of
greenhouse gases and other harmful emissions are facing increasingly
strict regulation, resulting in power generators turning from coal to
alternative fuel sources such as biomass, for which design and opera-
tional experience is much more limited. Biomass ashes typically contain
relatively high concentrations of CaO, K2O, P2O5 and MgO in compar-
ison to coal ash, leading to diﬀerent physical behaviour. This can
reduce the eﬃcacy of ESP particulate collection, particularly if super-
heater temperature is reduced in response to high temperature corro-
sion [3].
A number of factors serve to inﬂuence ﬂy ash collection eﬃciency,
including particle size, shape and surface properties [1], the choice of
discharge electrode depending upon ﬂy ash properties [4], and plate
spacing [5]. However, the major eﬀect of particle composition upon
ESP performance is related to the electrical resistivity of the deposited
material. The resistivity of a material is heavily dependent upon the
nature of its structure (for instance, the dimensions of the particle and
the nature of the crystalline and amorphous structures present), and is
typically a strong function of temperature. Maximum ﬂy ash resistivity
typically occurs at 140–160 °C, with a decrease above these tempera-
tures resulting from a volume property of the ash [6]. The value of
resistivity of a ﬂy ash particle can aﬀect the required exposure time
within the electric ﬁeld of an ESP by up to a factor of four or more [1].
There are diﬀering ﬁgures quoted in studies regarding the optimal
resistivities for ﬂy ash collection. Figures of 106–1010Ωm [1],
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106–109Ωm [7] and 102–5×108Ωm [8] are all quoted in the litera-
ture. Particles with resistivities above eﬀective operating conditions can
result in reverse ionisation, where the deposited particles on the surface
of the ESP electrodes tend to retain their charge. This can result in the
build-up of voltage on the deposit surface, and in severe cases result in
positive ions being emitted from the surface. These ions aﬀect both the
electric ﬁeld of the ESP and neutralise any negative charge on arriving
particles, in turn aﬀecting ESP eﬃciency.
Conversely, conductive ﬂy ash particles with resistivities
of< 106Ωm can lose their charge so quickly that they are repelled back
into the gas stream: even though the particle may be charged multiple
times, it is possible that the particle can escape the inﬂuence of the ESP
and leave the plant without being captured [1]. Low-NOx burners have
been increasingly used to reduce emissions from pulverised fuel (P.F.)
boilers and this has signiﬁcant implications for ESP performance. Their
use has been found to increase residual carbon content within ﬂy ash to
above 5% [9], a result of the lower oxygen stoichiometry in an attempt
to reduce thermal NOx production. For conductive materials such as
unburnt carbon or metallic particles, with resistivities below 106Ωm,
particles can leave the plant without being captured [1]. Within this
optimal resistivity range, ESP collection eﬃciency is still aﬀected by
changes in resistivity, as shown in Fig. 1.
Much of the previous research on ash resistivity has focused upon
ash from coal combustion. The transition from coal to biomass com-
bustion has implications for ash resistivity, due to the previously noted
diﬀerences in the physical and chemical characteristics of the ash.
Although the composition of biomass ﬂy ash has been extensively stu-
died, the resulting resistivity of these compositions, and in turn the
eﬀect upon ESP performance, is poorly understood [7,10].
In addition to having diﬀerent electrical properties, biomass ash
behaves diﬀerently under heating when compared to coal ash, which
poses issues with regards to ash deposition in boilers. The increased
concentration of alkali metals in biomass ash is a signiﬁcant factor,
particularly in the presence of silica [11–15]. One method to reduce
slagging and fouling deposition problems is the use of additives [16],
which modify the composition of the resulting deposit, thereby poten-
tially changing the behaviour of the ash under heating. Aluminium si-
licate based additives are an appealing option, due to a strong ability to
convert vapour and liquid phase KCl and KSiO3 to potassium alumi-
nium silicates [17]. Al-Si based additives have been shown to improve
deposition rates, alkali vapour removal and reduce gaseous alkali
concentrations. As the addition of the additive will change the com-
position of the resulting ﬂy ash, the resistivity will also be aﬀected. The
purpose of this study is to examine the changes in biomass ash re-
sistivity resulting from the use of a potential aluminium-silicate based
additive for deposition control, coal pulverised fuel ash (PFA), along
with analysis of the important ash constituents aﬀecting the ash
behaviour. As the coal PFA is a waste product (coal ﬂy ash) im-
mediately available to power stations, its use as an additive is desirable.
The eﬃcacy of coal PFA as an additive in the mitigation of slagging
and fouling [16,18,19] and its eﬀect upon biomass combustion char-
acteristics [20] has been the subject of numerous studies, while the
mineralogy of coal is well understood [11,21]. One potential concern
with utilizing coal ﬂy ash as an additive during biomass combustion is
the concentration of trace elements within the ﬂy ash, where up to 80%
of elements such as Cd, Sn and Pb within the source coal may accu-
mulate [22], along with high levels of As and Se, which may not
otherwise be present in biomass. These elements are likely to volatilize
upon exposure to combustion conditions within the boiler. As this study
is focused solely on ash resistivity, trace elements are not present in
suﬃcient quantities to aﬀect resistivity. However, increased Ca, K and
Mg content as a result of biomass co-ﬁring has been shown to promote
the retention of As within the resulting ﬂy ash, for example, potentially
oﬀsetting emissions [23]. While the current work is not focused on this
aspect, emissions and elemental partitioning of trace metals during
biomass co-ﬁring (which will result in similar ﬂy ash concentrations)
have been studied previously [24–27].
2. Experimental method
2.1. Ash characterisation
Three samples of solid biomass fuels typically used in large scale
pulverised fuel furnaces for power generation were used in this study,
along with an additional ﬂy ash from a co-ﬁred power station. These
samples were blended with a potential aluminium-silicate based ad-
ditive, coal pulverised fuel ash (PFA). All materials were sourced from
UK power plant operators: ash analyses are given in Table 1. The olive
cake ash (OCA) and bagasse ash (BA) were prepared from raw biomass
samples, following British Standards method EN 14775:2009 [28],
while the white wood ash (WWA), power station ﬂy ash (FA) and coal
PFA samples were supplied in ash form. Moisture and carbon analyses
were determined using EN 14775:2009 [28] and EN 14774-3:2009
[29]. The ash compositions were determined through ICP ash analysis.
In addition, the particle size distributions of the ash samples were
determined using a Malvern 2000E Mastersizer laser diﬀraction gran-
ulometer. Particle diameter is known to have an eﬀect upon ESP col-
lection eﬃciency [1] due to the charging mechanism. For particles
between 0.18 and 0.7 μm both ﬁeld and diﬀusion mechanisms are im-
portant [30], whereas for larger particles charging from ion collision is
the dominant mechanism, resulting in a slight reduction in collection
eﬃciency.
Fig. 1. Collection eﬃciency vs dust resistivity for electrostatic precipitators.
Regions of (from left to right) high re-entrainment, normal operation, excessive
sparking and back corona are indicated by the dashed vertical lines.
Adapted from [8]
Table 1
Composition of fuels and additive used in this study.
Component Coal PFA (%) OCA (%) WWA (%) BA (%) FA (%)
Ash content (wt%) – 9.87 1.20 4.70 –
Chlorine (d.b) 0.01 0.25 0.01 0.01 –
Sulphur (d.b) – 0.12 0.02 0.04 –
Moisture in ash (%) 0.48 0.52 0.38 0.26 0.45
Carbon in ash (% d.b) 2.79 1.54 1.43 1.67 1.35
SiO2 58.2 11.2 27.1 49.7 48.8
Al2O3 20.8 1.2 4.6 6.8 19.1
Fe2O3 9.3 0.9 2.3 3.0 5.9
CaO 2.9 10.3 24.8 2.9 10.9
MgO 1.4 3.0 4.7 1.5 2.7
Na2O 2.3 0.6 1.5 0.2 1
K2O 1.7 32.3 9.2 3.7 6.4
P2O5 0.2 5.0 2.0 1.4 0.9
SO3 0.9 2.4 1.6 0.8 0.6
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2.2. Ash blending
Alongside the unblended ash samples, three diﬀerent blend rates of
the coal PFA additive with fuel ash samples were studied, at rates
equivalent to 5%, 15% and 25% additive to fuel on a wt% basis, as
would be used in power generation applications. The ashes were
blended at the ratios shown in Table 2, placed into containers and
shaken vigorously to produce a homogenous sample. Each sample was
again shaken before testing, to maintain homogeneity and to avoid
stratiﬁcation. The calculation to determine the ash content ratio re-
quired to simulate a biomass-additive blend is as follows:
∗
∗ +
dry fuel dry fuel ash content
dry fuel dry fuel ash content additive
%
(% ) %
A test matrix of the ash blends studied are shown below in Table 2.
2.3. Resistivity testing
The ash resistivity testing equipment is based upon the guidelines
set out under IEEE standard STD 548-1984 “Standard Criteria and
Guidelines for the Laboratory Measurement and Reporting of Fly Ash
Resistivity”, as is the methodology used. A schematic of the test cell
assembly is shown in Fig. 2. The ash is prepared using the re-
commended guidelines noted above. The sample is passed through a
177 μm sieve to remove foreign objects. The sample is poured into the
test cell until overﬂowing, at which point a straight-edge is used to
strike the ash level with the upper edge of the dish. The dish is agitated
to determine if any further settling occurs: if so, additional ash is added
and the process repeated. The test cell is placed inside a furnace, to
allow for the measurement of ash resistivity over a range of tempera-
tures. The electrodes of the cell are connected to a variable 2 kV power
supply, and an ammeter. The furnace door is designed with a magnetic
safety-interlock, to isolate the power supply when the door is open.
The resistivity of each ash sample was measured under two sets of
conditions, the ﬁrst with an increasing temperature proﬁle: the samples
were heated to 80 °C for approximately 90min. A voltage was applied
to the sample and the current through the sample measured by a high-
precision ammeter (Keithley Model 6485). From this, the resistance of
the test sample can be derived. The voltage was increased in steps of
200 V, up to 2 kV. The temperature was then increased to 100 °C, and
left for 30min, before the voltage was again applied. This 30 min period
was determined to be the time required for an ash sample to equilibrate
with the temperature of the furnace. This was achieved by heating ﬂy
ash samples, prepared through the same method as above, in the same
furnace and subjected to the same heating rates, with a thermocouple
inserted into the sample. This was repeated at 120 °C, 140 °C, 150 °C,
160 °C, 180° and 210 °C. The temperatures chosen are diﬀerent to the
standard, where intervals of 30 °C, between 95 °C and 215 °C are re-
commended. More precise temperature intervals were decided upon,
with a particular focus at ESP working temperatures of approximately
150 °C [6]. The resistivity was then calculated from the measured re-
sistance, the ﬁxed cross-sectional area of the test cell and the thickness
of the ash sample.
A second set of measurements was made with a decreasing tem-
perature proﬁle. Once a full set of measurements with an increasing
temperature proﬁle had been recorded, the sample was heated to
480 °C, as per the standard, and left overnight. The following day, the
furnace was switched oﬀ and the sample allowed cooling by convec-
tion. A voltage was applied to the sample and the current measured at
intervals in the same method as previously described, but with a de-
creasing temperature proﬁle. In accordance with the recommendations
of the standard, the results reported are those which produced the
highest resistivity value.
In these experiments, the measurements for the decreasing tem-
perature conditions always produced the greatest resistivities. These
conditions more accurately simulate those of ash particles within a
boiler as they would be moving towards cooler areas, therefore these
are the results presented in this study. Measurements were taken at
smaller temperature intervals when the sample temperature was
around 150 °C, since this is the typical operating temperature of ESPs in
coal or biomass ﬁred boilers [6]. Once current measurements were
recorded, the resistance at each temperature was calculated for each
voltage interval up to 2 kV. From Ohm's law:
=R V
I
where R is the sample resistance, V is the applied voltage and I is the
measured current.
From this, the resistivity, ρ, can be determined, by considering the
dimensions of the sample:
=
∗ρ R A
d (1)
where d is the depth of ash in the bottom electrode, and A is the surface
area of the top electrode.
An important consideration when analyzing the results is that the
measured resistivities in this experiment are likely to lead to an over-
estimate when compared to the resistivity of the ashes after combustion
in a full-scale plant. The most notable diﬀerence between experiment
and ESP conditions is the lack of water vapour and SO3 within the
samples, which are often present in ﬂue gases of combustion plant, both
of which have a signiﬁcant eﬀect upon the resistivity of the ﬂy ash. The
addition of 5% water vapour can reduce resistivity by a factor of 10 at
150 °C, while as little as 1% sulphur reduces resistivity by a factor of
104 at 130 °C [1]. The sulphur in the solid fuel burns to produce mostly
SO2; however, a small percentage of sulphur produces SO3, which can
produce sulphuric acid in the presence of moisture. The sulphuric acid
condenses below approximately 190 °C upon the surface of the parti-
culates, producing a conductive layer.
In addition, the direct adsorption of SO3 on particle surfaces may
form sulphates, which in turn act as electrolytes [31]. The use of se-
lective catalytic reduction (SCR) for NOx reduction further promotes the
formation of SO3 from SO2 and O2 in the ﬂue gas. Methods to control
SO3 emissions exist, such as the evaporation of anhydrous liqueﬁed
Table 2
Test matrix of additive-fuel blends used in this study.
% PFA to dry fuel 0% 5% 15% 25%
OCA X X X X
WWA X X X X
BA X X X X
FA X X X X
PFA X
Fig. 2. Schematic of the ash resistivity testing equipment used in this study.
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ammonia, which is then mixed with air to produce ammonia injection.
The gaseous ammonia then reacts with both SO3 and SO2 to produce
ammonium sulphate compounds, which serves to increase the cohe-
sivity of the deposit on the collection surface, reducing re-entrainment
due to rapping [1].
Nevertheless, the results provide important insight into ash re-
sistivity [32–34], and in this case biomass ash resistivity and how this is
inﬂuenced by the use of Al-Si additives for deposition control.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Particle size distributions
Of the samples within this study, the coal PFA and WWA samples
contain the highest concentration of submicron particles at 1.5%, while
OCA contained the least at 0.6%. The particle size distribution proﬁles
within Fig. 3 are similar to those found in previous studies of biomass
ﬂy ashes [35,36]. The greater particle size found within OCA can be
attributed to the agglomeration of particles due to the high potassium
content. Of note is that the FA sample, which was sourced from a full-
scale power station, produced two distinctive peaks. This is in contrast
to the coal PFA, which was from a similar source; this diﬀerence may be
the result of the FA sample being produced from co-ﬁring.
3.2. Resistivity measurements
The ash resistivity measurements presented in Fig. 4a and b show
that peak resistivity for OCA/PFA blends and WWA typically occurs at
temperatures below 150 °C. Both OCA and WWA have signiﬁcantly
lower resistivities than the coal PFA additive, which was additionally
used as a baseline sample. Although the WWA/PFA blends show higher
resistivities than PFA, it should be noted that these blends contain>
80% coal PFA concentration; the resistivities are well within the
maximum error as outlined by IEEE standard STD 548-1984 (“The re-
sults of resistivity determinations carried out by the same mode of
measurement (that is, ascending or descending) should not diﬀer by
more than a ratio of two (higher/lower)”). The OCA/PFA blends show a
clear trend of increasing resistivity with higher additive concentration
within the ash at temperatures of above 130 °C. OCA has the lowest
Fig. 3. Particle size distributions for experimental ash samples.
Fig. 4. (a)–(d) Resistivity of (a) olive cake ash (OCA), (b) white wood pellet ash (WWA), (c) bagasse ash (BA), and (d) power station ﬂy ash (FA) blended with a coal
PFA additive at diﬀerent percentages, on a logarithmic scale.
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resistivity of the samples within this study, at 1.58× 108Ωm at 150 °C:
in the presence of additional moisture and sulphur from combustion, it
is possible that resistivities will be reduced to problematic levels, re-
sulting in poor ESP performance. The use of coal PFA in this case can
help to mitigate the issue.
In contrast to OCA and WWA, Fig. 4c and d shows that both BA and
FA have signiﬁcantly higher resistivities, greater by approximately a
factor of ~10 at 150 °C. Blending coal PFA with FA has the least eﬀect
on resistivity out of all of the samples tested, corresponding with the FA
having the highest silica and alumina concentration.
Also of note is that, for the biomass ashes, particularly WWA and
BA, a decrease in resistivity with decreasing temperature was observed
between 150 and 100 °C. This suggests that some surface conductivity
eﬀects are present. Previous studies [32–34,37] have reported that Li2O
and Na2O have a signiﬁcant reductive eﬀect on both volume and sur-
face resistivity. While the WWA contains 1.0% sodium (atomic con-
centration), the OCA (0.6%) and particularly the BA (0.2%) samples
contain less, suggesting that another factor is responsible. Potassium
has been postulated to act as a charge carrier, however multiple studies
have found no correlation between potassium and resistivity
[32–34,37]. Bickelhaupt found that the migration of potassium ions
was present through transference experiments, suggesting that the iron
content is crucial in inﬂuencing the eﬀect of potassium as a charge
carrier, with an increasing iron content promoting additional alkali
metal release in water [38].
These eﬀects provide some explanation for the resistivity proﬁles in
Fig. 4: OCA contains an extremely high concentration of K2O (32.3%)
and little Fe2O3 (0.9%), and shows no decrease in resistivity at lower
temperatures, implying that surface conductivity eﬀects are negligible.
With the addition of coal PFA, which contains an increased iron content
(9.3%), a decrease in resistivity is observed in all blended samples at
temperatures below 120 °C. In addition, both WWA and particularly BA
show signs of surface conductivity at lower temperatures: both samples
contain relatively high concentrations of potassium (9.2% and 3.7%
respectively), and greater iron content (2.3% and 3.0% respectively)
than the OCA. In contrast, the PFA, FA, FA/PFA blends, and WWA/PFA
blends (which contain a minimum of 80% coal PFA concentration), no
decrease in resistivity with decreasing temperature is observed. This
again implies negligible surface conductivity eﬀects. This suggests that
the relationship between iron and potassium content is a key factor in
aﬀecting resistivity in biomass ash samples. This is discussed further in
Section 5.
The resistivity results for each sample and blend tested are com-
pared at normal ESP operating temperatures of 150 °C (Fig. 5b), as
deﬁned by Bäck [6]. The OCA and WWA samples, which both contain
high alkali metal concentration and low silica compared to the other
samples, are aﬀected more by the addition of coal PFA. This eﬀect is
magniﬁed at higher temperatures (Fig. 5c). BA, which already has a
high silica content, experiences a minimal increase with increasing coal
PFA concentration, which at higher temperatures disappears entirely.
The FA blends experience little to no change with increasing additive
concentration, due to the already high silica and alumina content
within the ash.
Although Li et al. and Bickelhaupt report that resistivity is expected
to peak at approximately 140–160 °C [32,34], the results for both OCA
and WWA in Fig. 5a show an increase in resistivity at 120 °C when
compared to Fig. 5b. A signiﬁcant observation is noted regarding the
OCA results at this temperature: in this case, an increase in con-
centration of coal PFA appears to result in a slight decrease in re-
sistivities, up to a 15% blend or 65% coal PFA concentration. This is
possibly due to surface resistivity eﬀects resulting from the presence of
suﬃcient quantities of iron and potassium.
A potential issue when blending fuels with coal PFA, or any ad-
ditive, is highlighted by the example of OCA. The addition of an ad-
ditive during biomass ﬁring will serve to increase the total ash content,
since it contains little to no carbon. This raises the issue of increased ash
loading upon the ESP. While this will also be the case for all biomass-
additive blends, the olive cake used in this study already contains a high
ash content of 9.87%. Previous operating experience with biomass
power plants has seen operational issues occur, where ESP boxes have
been reported to be undersized for the purpose of biomass ﬁring [39].
Increasing this further with additives may pose ash loading issues
during ESP collection depending on how much of the ash is present in
the ﬂue gas. Crucially, however, the coal PFA is expected to convert low
melting-point compounds such as potassium silicates and potassium
chlorides to potassium aluminium silicates [17], which due to their
much higher melting points are less likely to stick to boiler surfaces.
This will, in turn, increase the amount of ash passing through the boiler
and thereby increase the ash particulate concentration in the ﬂue gases.
This may result in a signiﬁcant eﬀect upon ash loading, in turn reducing
collection eﬃciency.
Additionally, the OCA shows particularly low resistivities that,
under real conditions where additional moisture and sulphur is likely to
be present, will be close to the lower eﬀective operating limit of ESPs.
As the coal PFA additive has a negligible eﬀect upon resistivity at low
blend rates, a higher additive concentration would be required to have
an eﬀect on resistivity - which may not be feasible. This suggests that
olive cake biomass may not be suitable for large scale combustion
without some other intervention to increase resistivity, and that al-
though coal PFA has been shown to do so at higher blend rates, this may
Fig. 5. (a)–(c) Comparison of resistivity results (log scale) at (a) 120 °C, (b)
150 °C and (c) 180 °C with increasing additive concentration.
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only serve to compound the problem.
4. Predictive models and comparison to experimental results
Studies of biomass ash resistivity are scarce [7,10], and as a con-
sequence, no attempts have been made to develop an empirical model
for the prediction of biomass ash resistivity. The Bickelhaupt model
[32] is often used as a predictive tool for new industrial applications,
where an approximation of ash resistivity is necessary in determining
ESP size for a speciﬁc eﬃciency [1]. However, as these models are
empirically derived from coal ashes, which typically contain 3% or less
potassium within the ash, it is highly likely that the predictions will be
invalid for biomass resistivities. The following section is intended to
give insight into the mechanisms and important components of re-
sistivity, and to highlight the discrepancy between current available
models and biomass compositions.
4.1. Bickelhaupt model
The experimental results were compared to a resistivity model de-
veloped by Bickelhaupt [32], originally developed for predicting coal
resistivities. The model is made of three components:
• Volume resistivity ρv, which is primarily inﬂuenced by ash compo-
sition
• Surface resistivity ρs, which is inﬂuenced by both ash composition
and water concentration
• Acid resistivity ρa, which takes into account the concentration of
sulphuric acid in the ash.
In the absence of sulphuric acid, the total resistivity is comprised of
the ρv and ρs components as below.
= − − + −
+ +
ρ A A A E
T
log 1.8916 log 0.9696 log 1.237 log 0.03
4334.515 1.5760
v ls i mc
(2)
= − − − −
+
( )ρ A C E C elog 2.3335 log 0.000764 0.03 0.000321
11.9856
s ls w w T
2303.3
(3)
= − − −ρ C
T
Elog 25.6528 0.3712 4334.515 0.03a SO3 (4)
Fig. 6. (a)–(d) Comparison of (a) OCA, (b) WWA, (c) BA and (d) FA experimental resistivities with model predictions. OCA predictions for Bickelhaupt w/SO3 model
gave erroneous results.
Table 3
Comparison of model predictions against maximum recorded resistivity.
Sample Peak resistivity Model prediction Residual % diﬀerence
PFA. 3.83E+09 2.6E+09 1.23E+09 32.10
OCA 7.04E+08 6.84E+08 1.99E+07 2.83
OCA 5% 4.19E+08 4.86E+08 6.70E+07 15.97
OCA15% 4.71E+08 7.24E+08 2.50E+08 53.67
OCA25% 9.48E+08 9.9E+08 4.20E+07 4.40
WWA 1.39E+09 2.26E+09 8.70E+08 62.59
WWA5% 5.29E+09 2.18E+09 3.11E+09 58.75
WWA15% 5.11E+09 2.43E+09 2.68E+09 52.44
WWA25% 7.06E+09 2.5E+09 4.56E+09 64.54
FA 3.01E+09 2.26E+09 7.47E+08 24.83
FA5% 3.46E+09 2.49E+09 9.67E+08 27.95
FA15% 3.12E+09 2.56E+09 5.58E+08 17.88
FA25% 3.48E+09 2.58E+09 9.01E+08 25.88
BA 2.01E+09 5.07E+09 3.10E+09 152.29
BA5% 2.15E+09 3.2E+09 1.00E+09 48.76
BA15% 2.53E+09 2.82E+09 2.90E+08 11.27
BA25% 4.76E+09 2.72E+09 2.05E+09 42.93
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= +
ρ ρ ρ
1 1 1
vs v s (5)
= +
ρ ρ ρ
1 1 1
vsa vs a (6)
where Als is the atomic concentration of lithium and sodium, AI is the
atomic concentration of iron, and Amc is the atomic concentration of
magnesium and calcium. E is electric ﬁeld intensity in units of kV/cm, T
is temperature in K, Cw is water concentration in %, and CSO3 is SO3
concentration in ppm.
4.2. Chandra modiﬁcation
A modiﬁed version of the model developed by Chandra [33] was
also tested. This model is similar but the coeﬃcients are modiﬁed and
the correction for the eﬀects of SO3 (Eqs. (2) and (4)) ignored.
= − − + −
+ +
ρ A A A E
T
log 3.6695 log 2.1861 log 2.5514 log 0.05885
3394.117 1.4613
v ls i mc
(7)
= − − − −
+
( )ρ A C E C elog 2.6756 log 0.02493 0.08438 0.002169
11.7254
s ls w w T
1870.1284
(8)
= +
ρ ρ ρ
1 1 1
vs v s (9)
It is clear from Fig. 6a, b, and c that the models fail to adequately
predict the resistivity-temperature relationship of the biomass ashes
tested. Nevertheless, the models perform within an acceptable range for
the power station ﬂy ash (Fig. 6d): according to IEEE standard STD 548-
1984, section 7.4.2, a ratio of 2.7 (higher/lower) is the maximum ac-
ceptable variation in resistivity measurements carried out between
diﬀerent laboratories, and as such the models would be expected to
perform within this range. As noted above, the Bickelhaupt model (and
by extension, the Chandra modiﬁcation) were developed based upon
coal ash studies: as a result, the model is based upon ash compositions
containing a maximum of 4.4 wt% K2O, with the majority of ashes at
3% K2O or less. As has been established previously, experiments upon
biomass ashes and blends have shown that potassium content shows a
negative correlation with ash resistivity, although at concentrations
of< 3% no visible correlation is present. This indicates that previously
developed resistivity models are not representative for biomass ashes
such as those investigated in this study, and that with suﬃcient data, a
new predictive model that takes into account high potassium con-
centration may be produced.
4.3. Maximum resistivity
A third method for modelling resistivity of coal ashes was devised
by Li et al. [34]. Rather than focusing upon predicting resistivity over a
range of temperatures, the authors determined that only the peak re-
sistivity is of importance, and that it was possible to simplify the pro-
blem by only initially considering the lithium+ sodium content:
= − +ρ A βlog 1.210 logmax ls (10)
where Als is the combined atomic concentration of lithium and sodium.
β is then found by rearranging Eq. (10), and (for an average value of
Ali = 0.4) the normalized resistivity ρN determined by:
Fig. 7. Correlation circle for ash compositions studied.
Table 4
Correlations between resistivity and atomic concentration of various ash com-
ponents.
Ash component Resistivity 120 °C Resistivity 150 °C Resistivity 180 °C
Si 0.7243 0.5977 0.5993
Al 0.7184 0.7025 0.7233
Fe 0.7145 0.6981 0.7060
Ca −0.6273 −0.4250 −0.3729
Ti 0.7441 0.7157 0.7273
Mg −0.7366 −0.5814 −0.5316
Na 0.3794 0.6548 0.6836
K −0.9137 −0.8173 −0.7600
Mn −0.06717 0.1500 0.1881
P −0.9024 −0.8471 −0.7843
So3 −0.3724 −0.5495 −0.6159
Mg+Ca −0.6530 −0.4605 −0.4079
K+Fe −0.8879 −0.7919 −0.7523
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= + +ρ Alog log 1.210 log 0.48151N ρ lsmax (11)
As only iron content was found to show a correlation with maximum
resistivity, the eﬀect of iron was determined to be:
= − +A γβ 0.782 log i (12)
where γ is related to the water content. When substituted into Eq. (8),
this gives the ﬁnal form of the predictive equation:
= − − +ρ A A γlog 1.210 log 0.782 logmax ls i (13)
This equation was applied to the maximum resistivities observed in
this study, for all biomass and blends, as shown in Table 3. This model
produced accurate predictions for the maximum resistivity of some
biomass ash compositions, particularly that of pure OCA, which is
particularly surprising given that the model was developed using coal
ash compositions and that the OCA contains a signiﬁcant concentration
of potassium. All of the predicted maximum resistivities are well within
the 2.7 maximum ratio that is outlined in IEEE standard STD 548-1984.
However, in comparison to the Bickelhaupt and Chandra models, this
model provides signiﬁcantly less information: Li et al. created the
model with the assumption that maximum resistivity occurs between
140 and 160 °C, while the maximum resistivity of samples within our
study range from 100 to 160 °C, outside the operating range of some
ESPs. This means that the predicted values are likely to be over-
estimates of true resistivity at ESP operating temperatures, and in some
cases signiﬁcantly so. In addition, the main eﬀect of potassium is in
inducing surface conductivity, which serves to reduce rather than in-
crease resistivity.
5. Composition analysis
5.1. Composition analysis
An analysis of the eﬀect of ash composition upon resistivity was
conducted. Previous studies have determined that Mg, Fe, Na, Ca, Al, K
and SO3 content are of primary importance to resistivity values.
Principal component analysis (PCA) [40] was conducted upon the
composition of the ashes and blends tested in python, in order to de-
termine any correlations between elemental content, as shown in Fig. 7.
There is a clear positive correlation between Si and Al content (as ex-
pected when increasing alumina-silicate additive concentration). Fe
and Ti concentration increase with increasing Si and Al, and a second
strong correlation between K and P content exists in the samples and
blends studied. Na and K content are shown to be negatively correlated,
however the spread of results makes the correlation weak (as indicated
by the short length of the Na vector).
5.2. Regression analysis for composition and resistivity
The results were also analysed for correlations at three diﬀerent
recorded temperatures of 120 °C, 150 °C and 180 °C, and regression
coeﬃcients are given in Table 4.
Although Ti and P show some of the strongest correlations with
resistivity from these results, neither have been shown to have any
signiﬁcant eﬀect upon resistivity in previous studies. Furthermore, the
correlation analyses in Fig. 7 show that both correlate with components
that are known to aﬀect resistivity (Si, Al and Fe, and K, respectively).
Therefore, these components are disregarded. Bickelhaupt re-
commended that Mg and Ca content should be combined in the model
[32]. However, the study on coal showed Mg+Ca to have a positive
regression coeﬃcient with resistivity, while the contrary occurs for our
Fig. 8. (a)–(c) Resistivity - concentration relationships at 150 °C for (a) sodium, (b) iron and (c) combined magnesium and calcium concentration.
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data. Additionally, Bickelhaupt suggested that a relationship between
potassium and iron content and resistivity exists, whereby the iron
content inﬂuences the reactivity between the ash and environment,
resulting in the release of more potassium ions and thus inducing sur-
face conductivity [37]. The addition of iron content in the analysis
does, in this case, result in a strong negative correlation, although this
correlation is lower than that of the potassium concentration alone for
all temperatures.
Some of the resistivity-component relationships that were described
by Bickelhaupt and Li are shown in Fig. 8 for resistivity at 150 °C. Both
studies describe a signiﬁcant negative regression for sodium+ lithium
content in coal ashes: as lithium is often negligible in biomass ashes,
only sodium is considered in this study. Contrary to literature, a posi-
tive relationship is found between sodium and resistivity from these
experiments (Fig. 8a). This may be the result of sodium having a ne-
gative correlation with potassium, coupled with the signiﬁcantly
greater range of potassium concentrations compared to sodium con-
centrations within this sample set.
This same phenomenon occurs for both iron and Mg+Ca con-
centration. Iron is described in both Bickelhaupt and Li's study as
having the eﬀect of reducing resistivity with increasing concentration,
yet the opposite is observed in Fig. 8b. Similarly, Bickelhaupt describes
a positive relationship between Mg+Ca concentration and resistivity,
while a negative correlation is clearly observed in Fig. 8c.
A notable observation from this study is the relationship between
potassium and resistivity: despite both Bickelhaupt and Li ﬁnding no
correlation of interest, these experiments show a clear developing in-
verse relationship between potassium content and resistivity at all
temperatures measured, shown in Fig. 9 below.
This discrepancy in results between this study and others' is likely
related to the concentration of potassium in some of the biomass
samples, which is much greater than those of the coal ashes used in
other studies. This can be assessed by conducting linear regression
analysis through least squares ﬁtting on the dataset as a whole, and
then conducting linear regression on two separate sets of the same data:
(i) for less than approximately 3% atomic concentration of potassium,
and; (ii) upon the larger levels of potassium concentration. The atomic
concentration and resistivity show a non-linear Arrhenius relationship
of the form:
= ∗ρ e xa b (14)
where x is the atomic concentration of the element in the ash, and ‘a’
and ‘b’ are determined by least squares ﬁtting. In order to conduct a
linear regression, Eq. (14) is given in logarithmic form:
= +ρ a b xln ln (15)
Doing so reveals that, at temperatures of 120 °C, the negative re-
gression coeﬃcient for all three datasets remains virtually unchanged,
indicating that surface resistivity eﬀects may be produced by potassium
at all concentrations at this temperature. However, at temperatures of
150 °C and 180 °C, the regression coeﬃcient for samples containing<
3% potassium show virtually no correlation with resistivity, as also
reported by Bickelhaupt and Li et al. Higher concentrations of po-
tassium show a clear negative regression coeﬃcient. These regression
analyses are presented in Fig. 10.
Applying similar analysis to the relationship between Mg+Ca and
resistivity (Fig. 8c) shows a clear diﬀerence in behaviour for samples
containing> 3% atomic concentration of potassium (Fig. 11). Samples
containing< 3% potassium exhibit a similar positive regression coef-
ﬁcient to that reported by Bickelhaupt. This indicates that, at high
concentrations, the eﬀect of potassium upon resistivity dominates the
eﬀects of other resistivity-aﬀecting components, and must be taken into
Fig. 9. (a)–(c) Comparison of potassium atomic concentration with resistivity at (a) 120 °C, (b) 150 °C and (c) 180 °C.
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account.
These results imply that, contrary to previous studies, potassium
concentration does indeed have an eﬀect upon both the surface and
volume resistivity of ash, meaning that while current models may suf-
ﬁce for low potassium levels, at> 3% concentration a previously un-
known relationship occurs between potassium and resistivity. As a re-
sult, models will need to be modiﬁed or developed to describe the
resistivity-temperature relationship for such biomass. Additionally, ESP
use in biomass ﬁring and co-ﬁring of high potassium biomass will need
to be treated signiﬁcantly diﬀerently to when using coal. For instance,
the use of sulphur injections to reduce resistivity may be unnecessary
for both olive cake and white wood ﬁring, and even for some olive cake
blends. In the case of biomass containing high concentrations of po-
tassium (e.g. olive cake), conditioning to increase resistivity may be
required in order to maintain eﬀective resistivities, particularly in the
presence of SO3 and moisture.
6. Conclusions
Aluminosilicate additives have shown promise in improving the
deposition characteristics of biomass ashes. However the resulting ef-
fects upon resistivity, and in turn ESP performance, are yet to be in-
vestigated fully. To determine the resistivity of biomass ashes and
biomass-additive blends, a bespoke test assembly has been developed,
allowing for the measurement of resistivity over a range of tempera-
tures during both heating and cooling. Three biomass ashes (white
wood pellet (WWA), olive cake (OCA) and bagasse (BA)) and a power
station ﬂy ash (FA) were used in experiments, along with three diﬀerent
blends of each with an aluminosilicate additive (coal pulverised fuel ash
(PFA)) at rates of 5%, 15% and 25% of the total mass of solids into the
boiler.
Initial results showed that WWA and OCA had signiﬁcantly lower
resistivities than both the other samples and typical coal ash resistiv-
ities, close to lower eﬀective operating limits of ESPs noted in literature.
This is likely due to the high potassium content, which is particularly
prevalent in OCA and OCA/PFA blends. Full-scale ﬁring would likely
include additional SO3 and moisture, which can signiﬁcantly reduce
resistivity, indicating that caution is needed when using some biomass
fuels. In contrast, BA displayed signiﬁcantly higher resistivities com-
pared to the other biomass, comparable to the power station ﬂy ash and
coal PFA additive.
In general, increasing coal PFA concentration during combustion
leads to increased resistivities. The addition of coal PFA to WWA sig-
niﬁcantly increases the resistivity by a factor of 26, even at low blends,
due to the low ash content of white wood pellets. BA blends show a
small increase with increasing PFA concentration, while the FA blends
Fig. 10. (a)–(c) Linear regression analysis for resistivity vs potassium concentration at (a) 120 °C, (b) 150 °C and (c) 180 °C.
Fig. 11. Linear regression analysis for Mg+Ca concentration with resistivity at
150 °C.
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show no signiﬁcant change in resistivity with increasing PFA con-
centration. OCA blends show a trend of increasing resistivity with in-
creased additive concentration, although at a 5% blend rate this in-
crease is negligible. However, the addition of coal PFA will lead to
increased ash loading within ESPs, both due to the additive itself and
the formation of higher melting point compounds, resulting in less
deposition and greater matter reaching the ESP. This is particularly an
issue for olive cake, which already has a high ash content (9.78%).
Composition and linear regression analysis shows that, contrary to
previous studies, there is a deﬁnite negative correlation between po-
tassium concentration and resistivity, suggesting that potassium has an
impact on resistivity over a wide temperature range. Separate linear
regression analyses for potassium concentrations of< 3% and>3%
K2O reveal that, at concentrations of< 3%, a regression coeﬃcient of
close to zero is observed at temperatures of 150 °C and 180 °C, corre-
sponding with literature, while a signiﬁcant negative coeﬃcient is
visible at higher concentrations. Applying this method to other ele-
ments reveals a change in behaviour at high potassium concentrations,
as the eﬀect of the potassium upon resistivity saturates the eﬀects of
other ash components. This implies that potassium has a greater eﬀect
on particle resistivity than previously assumed, in turn suggesting that
biomass must be treated very diﬀerently to coal ashes.
The eﬀectiveness of three predictive resistivity models was tested.
Both the Bickelhaupt and Chandra models were found to signiﬁcantly
overestimate the resistivity of the biomass samples, due to their omis-
sion of the eﬀects of potassium. The Li model showed accuracy in
producing the maximum resistivity of both biomass and blend samples,
especially OCA, suggesting that the potassium content is not signiﬁcant
in determining the maximum resistivity of the sample. However, the
model makes a number of assumptions, including that the maximum
resistivity occurs between 140 and 160 °C, whereas the maximum re-
sistivities found within this study range from 100 to 160 °C. In addition,
if the peak resistivity does not occur at the desired ESP working tem-
perature, this means that the model will produce an overestimate. As a
result, current available models are not suitable for predicting biomass
resistivity, and with additional data, a new model may be developed for
biomass ash taking into account the eﬀect of potassium: the initial
correlations here are the ﬁrst step in developing such a model.
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